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This works for me… (a farmer’s story)
We have been asking some farmers to share those practices in
managing predators that prove successful under their particular
farming conditions and circumstances. Last month, Erik Alexander,
who farms in the Trompsburg district, explained how jackal-proof fencing keeps predators at
bay. This month we focus on alpacas.
Zeekoeivlei in the Struisbaai district is one of 27 monitor farms that are monitored and
evaluated by Niel Viljoen. Owner Pieter Albertyn claims that alpacas are very effective herd
animals to help reduce predation. He explains how he uses them to cut losses by 70%.
The first thing to remember when using alpacas as guards, is that they are grass eaters. They are not suited
for killing predators, but for chasing them away (they have no fangs). An Anatolian dog will kill predators.
Other advantages over an Anatolian dog is that no special attention needs to be given to the alpaca, such
as feeding stations, and other wildlife like rabbits and small antelope also remain undisturbed.
Alpacas fare best against caracal and jackal. They are not effective against honey badgers. If losses occur
because of a caracal, for instance, and a trained alpaca guard is put with ewes and lambs, the first night
a lamb will be taken and some of it will be eaten. The second night you might find a dead lamb, but not
predated on. From the third night, predation should stop. An alpaca has a nasty kick, it bites, and it can
spit. If spat on, you will need to wash because of the smell. When moving sheep, they can work well with
sheepdogs, but I have had two occasions where a vet had to stitch up sheepdogs after they had been kicked
by an alpaca. When moving sheep, get the alpaca to lead the flock like a Judas sheep at an abattoir.
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The trick is to make the alpaca think it is a sheep. The more it associates with the flock, the better it works.
The best guards are fully grown when they are at least three years of age and weigh at least 70 kg. When
standing next to them they should look imposing and not like something you want to cuddle. They need
to spend at least two weeks in a kraal with a small group of sheep to bond with the sheep. Unfortunately,
like people, you get good ones and bad ones. I find that about 70% of them make good guard animals. The
dominant ones generally work better. Where possible, I put two with a flock. You just need to watch that
they do not form their own herd away from the flock of sheep.
The flock should not exceed 150 animals. In addition, the camps that they walk in should be open grassland
but not too bushy. If grazing is very short, their effectiveness is also reduced when the flock is spread over
the whole camp. If a sheep alarm is used with an alpaca, always find the alpaca in the camp and look in the
same direction that it is looking. Most of the time the problem – be it a predator or stock thief – is where
the alpaca is looking.
The alpacas get the same parasites as sheep and need to be dosed and inoculated just like sheep. They
are susceptible to pulpy kidney just as sheep are. They need to be shorn once a year. The young cria wool
is more valuable than merino wool but the older animals’ wool blows out to over 30 microns and is worth
about R40 per kilogram.

Scientific assessment to be released soon
The anticipated scientific assessment on livestock predation
and its management in South Africa is in its printing stage
and the publication will be released during a launch attended
by ministers of Environmental Affairs and Agriculture, Forestry
and Fisheries. The date for this inaugurate occasion still needs
to be finalised.
This comprehensive assessment is a global first, and the
economic impact may be relatively small in terms of GDP, but
high at the individual farmer scale, with impacts on the rural
economy, employment and food security.
The outcome of the assessment shows that commercial and
communal livestock farmers face similar predation challenges and that there is no simple solution in managing livestock
predation. The assessment highlights the fact that legislation and regulations need an overhaul and that an adaptive
management approach needs to make better use of existing
information. It further encourages collaborative relationships
between livestock managers, researchers and policymakers.

Veebeskermer
Verminder nagaanvalle deur
roofdiere op jou vee.
Belê in die

• Kos nagroofdiere jou geld?
• Verloor jy waardevolle vee deur
aanvalle van nagroofdiere?
• Is jy onder druk van kleinhandelaars
om roofdiervriendelike produkte te
verskaf?

Ons het ’n oplossing!

Night Eye
Veebeskermer

Die koste-effektiewe, ekovriendelike, liggewig“Night Eye” Veebeskermer

Kenmerke
• Liggewig (± 170 g)
• Ekovriendelik
• Sonkrag-aangedrewe
• Waterdig
• Outomaties teen skemer
geaktiveer en teen dagbreek
gedeaktiveer
• Teen UV beskerm
• Onderhoudsvry
• Sigbaar tot 1000 m
(afhanklik van terrein)
• Hou langer as 100 uur tussen
herlaaie
• Dit kan temperature van -20 tot
70 grade celsius weerstaan
• Nie skadelik vir mense, eiendom
of diere nie
• 3 helder LED flitsende ligte aan
elke kant
• 1 jaar vervaardigings- waarborg;
T&V’s geld

Die slagting van jou vee deur roofdiere in die nag kan heelwat
afneem deur ons sonkrag-aangedrewe nagflitsende beskermer
aan die horings of op die rug (agter die skouerblaaie) van jou
vee aan te heg.

Werk dit?
’n Boer in die Adelaide-gebied in die Oos-Kaap het op die
gedagte gekom dat as katogies motoriste teen aankomende
gevaar kan waarsku, hoekom kan dieselfde katogies nie
nagroofdiere van sy vee afskrik nie?
Hy het toe sowat 40 katogies aangekoop en gedurende
lamtyd aan die horings van nagenoeg 3 per 100 skape
vasgemaak. Hy sê dat die getal veeverliese deur nagroofdieraanvalle dramaties afgeneem het. (vir meer inligting hieroor
sien die Landbouweekblad-berig “Jakkals katvoet vir diskoligte”)
www.nighteye.co.za

Koste van die “Night Eye” Veebeskermer:
• Die koste is R 275.00 per eenheid.
• Plus posgeld en hanteringskoste

Kontakinligting
Naam: Dennis Rawlings
Foon: 071 359 5226
E-pos: sales@nighteye.co.za
Pryse onderhewig aan verandering
sonder kennisgewing

Kleure: wit, rooi, groen en blou
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Demography and morphometry of black-backed jackals
Canis mesomelas in South Africa and Namibia
Human–carnivore conflict is a global phenomenon. Consequently, in a country like South Africa, predation management is a necessary but sometimes controversial activity, and the role of the government is
both to provide oversight and to save livestock and protect wildlife.
Read the full article by HO de Waal at https://www.pmfsa.co.za/images/news/BBacked_jackal.pdf
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DEEL U BESTUURSPRAKTYK MET ONS!
Daar is menige boere wat predatore doeltreffend bestuur en daarom wil ons graag sulke suksesstories aanhoor en deel met medeboere. U geslaagde bestuurspraktyk sal in die maandelikse PMFnuusbrief verskyn en ook op die webtuiste geplaas word. Skakel Bonita Francis by (041) 365 5030 of
per e-pos by nwga@nwga.co.za.

Stuur inligting
U word vriendelik versoek om enige inligting oor predasie, suksesvolle beheermetodes en interessante navorsing aan te stuur. Ons wil die jongste nuus hoor, asook enige aktiwiteite in u bedryf, en die
datums waarop dit plaasvind. Wenke oor die voorkoming of bekamping van predasie, asook foto’s, is
welkom. Kontak Bonita by nwga@nwga.co.za.

